### 3rd Division:
- **Brigade:**
  - Mourmansk Infantry Regiment (10/342)
  - Revel Infantry Regiment (11/425)
- **Brigade:**
  - Tchernigov Infantry Regiment (11/441)
  - Korporsk Infantry Regiment (9/453)
- **Brigade:**
  - 20th Jager Regiment (12/649)
  - 21st Jager Regiment (12/648)
- **Artillery:**
  - Light Batteries #5 & #6 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
  - Position Battery #3 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)

### 4th Division:
- **Brigade:**
  - Krementchug Infantry Regiment (8/331)
  - Minsk Infantry Regiment (12/545)
- **Brigade:**
  - Tobolsk Infantry Regiment (9/404)
  - Volhynie Infantry Regiment (7/391)
- **Brigade:**
  - 4th Jager Regiment (13/512)
  - 34th Jager Regiment (8/513)
- **Artillery:**
  - Position Battery #4 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
  - Light Batteries #7 & #8 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)

### 5th Division:
- **Brigade:**
  - Sievesk Infantry Regiment (16/882)
  - Kalouga Infantry Regiment (9/348)
- **Brigade:**
  - Perm Infantry Regiment (15/924)
  - Mohilev Infantry Regiment (7/549)
- **Brigade:**
  - 23rd Jager Regiment (10/438)
  - 24th Jager Regiment (8/450)
- **Artillery Brigade:**
  - Position Battery #5 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
  - Light Batteries #9 & #10 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)

### 14th Division:
- **Brigade:**
  - Toula Infantry Regiment (14/704)
  - Navajinsk Infantry Regiment (20/706)
- **Brigade:**
  - Tenguinsk Infantry Regiment (8/725)
  - Estonia Infantry Regiment (13/775)
- **Brigade:**
  - 25th Jager Regiment (15/633)
  - 26th Jager Regiment (17/651)
- **Artillery Brigade:**
Position Battery #14 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
Light Batteries #26 & #27 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)

17th Division:
  Brigade:
    Riazan Infantry Regiment (6/309)
    Bieloserk Infantry Regiment (10/479)
  Brigade:
    Wilmanstrand Infantry Regiment (10/409)
    Brest Infantry Regiment (8/476)
  Brigade:
    30th Jager Regiment (8/313)
    48th Jager Regiment (14/541)
Artillery Brigade: Walewacz
  Position Battery #17 (8-12dhrs & 4 Licornes)
  Light Batteries #32 & #33 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
  Horse Battery #4 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)

Voina 1812 Goda